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Pres i dent Duterte has or dered con cerned author i ties to place health warn ing la bels on bev er -
ages sweet ened with sugar to bet ter in form the pub lic of the health risks in volved.
Trade Sec re tary Ra mon Lopez said the Pres i dent is sued the di rec tive af ter ex press ing con cern
about the dan ger posed by the con sump tion of prod ucts whose main in gre di ent is sugar to
pub lic health.
“The Pres i dent was both ered if you con tinue to give high-sugar prod ucts to other peo ple
without that warn ing. Sabi niya kailan gan may warn ing ang mga pro dukto na ‘yan para
guided na man ang bibili at ‘yung tatang gap [He said the prod ucts must have warnings to
guide those buy ing and con sum ing them],” Lopez said dur ing a Palace press brie� ng.
“It be comes re ally a health risk. Many peo ple hindi tu mitin gin sa likod, in gre di ents [Many
peo ple don’t look at the prod uct’s in gre di ents],” he added, cit ing the harm ful e� ects of the
sug ary drinks.
The planned place ment of health warnings on sweet ened drinks was raised while the Pres i -
dent and the Cab i net were dis cussing the tax re form law and its im pact on in �a tion at the
Palace last week.
Lopez said the Pres i dent ini tially asked about the high prices of pow ered juiced drinks dur ing
the Cab i net meet ing.
Duterte was then in formed that it was among the high-sugar prod ucts slapped with taxes un -
der the new law.
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